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ADDRESS FARMERS

Two Men from Department o Agri-

culture to Speak at
Farmers' Convention.

CLIFFORD THOItNE IS COMING

1 1 la Eiprrtrri that Twrlf Hundred
Rrpmratatlvra of

Associations Will Attend
the Mrrllnn.

Two men from the I'nltrd states Dtj
partment of Agriculture are to be In '

Omaha to sprak on work
and the giadltiK of grain belore the Ne-

braska Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock Shipping association at Its ,

meeting December 1 ft) 18, Inclusive.!
They are John R. Humphrey and i,. U
Morris.

Clifford Thorne, chairman of the Iowa
State Railway commission. Is also on the
program. He Is to spenk to the farmers'
associations on tho railway situation, es-- j
peciaily as it uffects the shipping Inter-- :

ests of the farmer.
This is to be a. large convention, fol-- !

lowing on the heels of the Nebraska
Farmers' Congress, which Is also to meet
In Omaha. The Grain and Uve Stock as--;

soclat.on has some 3U0 associations In the ,

state from which to diaw delegates. Each)
local association Is allowed from one to
four delegates. It is expected that the at
tendance will run between 1,000 and 1,200.

J. B. Canaday of Mlnden Is president of
Mm association.

Delegates from Associations.
This state association Is made up of

delegates chosen by the various grain
and Uve' stock shipping as
sociations In the state. In hundreds of !

communities In the state the farmers
have organised themselves Into grain
and live stock shipping associations on a

and profit sharing basis.
They throw their grain together and
ship It In carload lots. Likewise, they
bunch their live stock together to make
carload lots, in order to take the best
advantage of the market They thus
eliminate the profit of the local buyer
or scalper. This movement has grown
quite popular In the state In the last
several years, so that every year there
are more And more of these local asso-
ciations. Problems arise in each local
association, problems of freight rates,
of overcharges, of profit sharing, of mem-
bership and how much advantage of the
system should be allowed to farmers who
do not join the association, and yet want
to enjoy Its benefits. There are hundreds
of problems that confront the shippers.
They' come together In a delegated state
association convention and go over these
problems, exchanging experiences and de-
ciding on united efforts along definite
lmes. Often they have in mind neces-
sary legislation which they will seek
In the hope of getting relief for their
greatest grievances, or legislation that
will make their 'task of
marketing easier or more simple.

Requests for Grand
Jury Next February
Not Seriously Taken

Requests that a grand Jury be called to
sit next February, which. It Is said, have
been made to the district Judges, have
not resulted- - in serious consideration of
such a move, according to a statement
made by Presiding Judge English.

it had been reported that the charges
of wholesale. Iniquity In Omaha made
during the last political campaign might
result In the calling of an inquisitorial
body, although only ono. year has
elapsed since the last grand Jury sat, and
It has been the custom to make the in-

terval two years.
"I hadn't heard any talk about a grand

Jury at all," declared Judge English.
"The Judges do' not meet untll Janu-
ary 1. "
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looking hosiery will add
something to its pleasure.

Wo know vhct.a man
needs end zzzkz tho right
hose for every occasion.

If you went .to bo dead
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any of the best shop3 fct
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Young Women to Sell Bee Extras on
the Streets Saturday.

TO RAISE MONEY FOR CHARITY

From One to Thr Patnnlar After-
noon AperlMl Editions Will Re

Sold Telllna; f the tireat
t karltr Vimr.

Today will be "College Hero Day" In
Omnha, for that day the various Omaharu
connected with the oromot on of the
"College Hero." which Is to be p'syed
at the Brnndcls theater on Monday.
Tuesday and Wcdm-sdny- for the
benefit of the Child's Savins Insti-
tute, have panned a ii!b'.lclty campaign
which should reach every man. woman
and ch Id In Omaha. The Omahn llee will
puhMsh comprehensive rtorlcs and photo-
graphs of the playcra.

Characters In the rtay and debutantes
of the season and other members of the
cast of ihr "Collese Hero" will spend
two hours sel'lng the papers on the
street. Tho men and boys In the cost j

have ordered lo.CK'O pennants and promise
that every moving vehicle In Omnha, from
the most pretentious uuto truck to the
tiniest baby carr.age( shall be Bally
decorated. .

The debutante newsies will call their
pniers between the hours of 1 and b

this mftemcon. Aiitomnhiles will In.
placed In service to tra.ispnrt the
"newtiles'' from one station to anothc.
and it Is planned to cover the entire busi-
ness district

Among those who will call 'College
Hero Extra'- - are Mrs. John Potter
Webster, Mrs. Harold Piltchett, Minse
Marlon Kuhu, Daphno Peters, Khxubeth
Davis, Melnle Davla, Kathcr.ne Thummel,
Frances Horhstetler,, Al ce Duval, Hazei
and Carol Howard, Harriet Met and
Lucllo Bacon. .

French Officers
Buy Two Trains of

Horses for the War
Representatives of the Omaha-Chicag- o

roads are making a desperate attempt
to secure the routing of two tralnloads
of horses that French army officers are
buying to be sent to the war zone of
Europe. However, they are getting little
satisfaction, as the officers have passed
the word along the line that they will
not make any contract until they are
ready to load.

Blnce last week the French army of-

ficers have bought 600 animals, and as
soon as they Increase the purchases to
1,000 they will ba ready to ship. The 1,000

horses will be sufficient to load two
trains. ...

On the South Omaha market the ptlce
of horses that pass foreign Inspection
has risen to $16R. The animals are re-
quired to be of certain height, weight and
dark color. .

Madden Files His
Suit Contesting '

Foster's Election
Acting' for Raphael J. Madden, City Corpo-

ration-Counsel ken'-8- . Baker, has
brought fult In county court to contest
the election of Police Judga- - Charles-- : Fos-
ter, who rccelved an alleged majority of
302 votes over his opponent, Mr. Vadden.

The petition asking for" the contest,
which will mean a recount' of the votes,
contains 176 pages and sets forth the al-
legations that hallota were Improperly
counted In all of the several election pre-
cincts.

The' petitioner declares that Madden
really received 8,608 votes against 7,000

cast for Foster.

Grayson and Jager
Are Both Discharged

After preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner H. 8. Daniel on the
charge of shooting after sundown, Robert
Orayson and Arnold Jager, Omaha busi-
ness men, were discharged from further
prosecution. They were the first men
to be arrested In this territory on ' that
charge under the new federal game laws.

Two government game wardens who
appeared against them were unable to
positively Identify Orayson and Jager as
the hunters who shot mudhen at Carter
lake, saying that they were 'only con-
vinced that the shot came from their
boat. There was also a dispute as to
whether or not the sun had set at the
time. '

Brown's Hearing is
Set or Next Monday

Clarence R. Brown, who lives in Coun-
cil Bluffs and for the Iset two years has
been employed In Omaha by the Wells-Farg- o

Express company, was arraigned
before United States Commissioner H. S.
Daniel, gave bond and will have a hear-
ing Monday on the charge of stealing
from an express package in Interstate
commerce. The alleged theft amounted to
only 3 worth of merchandise. Brown's
sweetheart appeared with him.

Horning, Deserter
from Navy, Arrested

P. O. Horning, second-clas- s gunner's
mate on the forward turret of the I'nlted
States battleship New Jersey, wss

at Hastings Thursday and brought
t the city Jail by a representative of the
Omaha naval recruiting Htation. Hor-
ning, who has been a deserter for more
than two years, was arrested several
times before, but always managed tc
persuade the authorities that he was the
wrong man.

DR. BALLARD GIVES TALK
ON USES OF THE

Follow, n the recent Installation of
complete X-r- equipment at the Wise
Memorial hospital. Dr. C. H. Uallard. a
specialist in that branch of practice,
gave a demonstration of his work Thsnks-(.Ivln- g

dfy before an auscmlily of phy-leiur,- s.

nururg and friends. He was as-fcl- -t

J by Dr. Toi rence Moyer. interne at
';re hupital. Xt. Jote.r)h, Nicholas rVnn

end Swedish Methodist hospitals also
hre X-r- ay toonis to aid tlitir corps of
doctors In diagnosis.

Thruut d bans TroaMra
qji"kh Iu.I.hiI by Dr. King's ?Jevr

The first (kmc lulps. liU rem-
edy fcr fourth, colds and lung d sense.
5j.' and t. All drugglMU. AdvertibeiiKnt.
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Extraordinary Vallues Im
Men's Suits and Overcoats

Vk Y1 an B v am a a a a. a jr Tj
oig Uuying and Big belling is the becret of the

Low Price We Ask for the
Finest Ready-to-we- ar Clothes in World

, Kuppenheimer Stein-Bloc- k Society Brand
At any price you pay from $7.50 to $50

We Guarantee a Big Saving

Extra Special for Saturday

IS S3 Strife $ns
Several hundred of
our famous makes of
all wool hand tailor-
ed suits. English, Semi-Englis- h and
American models in all the new fab-
rics and patterns that sold up to
$25.00 are t5 be had
Saturday at $12.50

Saturday

workman-
ship

A Matchless Showing of Chesterfield Overcoats
Are the finest product of ICuppenheimer and Stein-Bloc- k French Mont-anac- s,

English kerseys, vicunas and unfinished worsteds silk and satin
linings that's guaranteed for 2 years, positively best values

$25-$30-$55-$40-- $45-$50

A Record Breaking Sale
of Boys' Suits and

Ove; co ts
Your choice of $9.$0, $10, $12 and $12.59
values at $7.85 Splendid suits for
school or dress full of service and sat-

isfaction as well as style. Many of the
styles have two pairs of a qj-pan-

ts.

Saturday yOD
Boys' Overcoats

Shawl collar, auto collar and
convertible styles-- . Some belted Balina-caa- n

and double breasted shapes, in all win-

ter materials chinchillas, tweeds, cheviots
and Scotch mixtures. Sold regu- - tow q
larly at $9.50 to $12.50, Saturday. . I .OJ

MANY OMAHANSAKE VICTIMS

Local Citizens Lose in the Florida
Land Fraud Scheme.

BUSH IS SPECIAL PROSECUTOR

Coadart. Trial at Kansas t'ltr This I
Week, Warn Several Were

Foass Gntltr Wader the
Federal Uw,

Many Kabraskana bought 'everglade
swamp lands in Florida from the Cham-
bers Land company, five of whose offi-
cers and agents were convicted In federal
court at Kansas City this week of using
the mails to tiefrsud in a land scheme,
according to Sylvester K. Rush, special
assistant to the attorney general, who
has Just returned to his Omaha office
after completing the successful prosecu-
tion.

He says that defendants In other cases
of a similar nature are now resisting ex-

tradition from Florida. Tho Chumbers
case," he declares, was hard fought from
beginning to end, and the convicted men
are now preparing to appeal. The "farms"
which they offered for sale were ed

frog ponds. Attorney Rush as-
serts.

The men convicted at Kansas City this
week, following prosecution in which At-
torney Rush directed, were Dr. E. C,

K. i. Russell, K. W. Harper.
Itev. A. U. Oajnmage and C. If. Hub-
bard. Richard J. Holies, who Is alleged
to have made 12,000,000 out of a similar
jieal handled by the Florida Fruit Lands
company, has been indicted with other
officers of that company, but Is resist-
ing extradition.

M'MUTRIE WEDS. QUITS

MINISTRY, GOES TO COAST i

A. K. McMutr".. rmiuaed in
j the ministry In Nebraka and Iowa, hav-iii- g

married M Ame'.ie M. J'lhn of
Manila, la , says be now expects to go

I with his bride to California to roldo
fermanently. He doei not lntr)il to re-

sume inln uterial work. but. w ill itive hin
timo to fcusinefu mailer.

Fojey's 3(on uuC 1 ir
v fur ( rois,
TTrup noire you. The ! ', hoarse,

croupy cocgli, chokinK and gusping for
breath, labored breatl.lii. call for Im-

mediate relief. Tim very first doses of
Foley's Honey and Inr Compound will
msster the croup. It cuts the thick
mucus, clears away the phelgm and
opens up and eases the air passages.
Harold t'erg, Muss. Mtcli.. writes: "We
give Foley s Honey and Tar to our chil-
dren for croup and It always acts
quickly." Lvery urer a f . lend. For sale
by all dealers everywhere. Advertiso-mcn- t.

Sift
$20 VttlU
Don't fail to come here

ior your,
overcoat if you want
n fine one at half what it will cost you else-
where. Hundreds of styles, patterns and
models, of high class materials and

for men and young men. Wonderful val-

ues sold at $15, $18, and $20. f O f A
Saturday at $1DU

tho ever offered

back.

Chambers,

('r.iyunnd

Theater Performers
Have Special Feast

Performers from all the locfiTtheaters
enjoyed tho annual ' Thanksgiving day
fiolli; and bniuiuet oft the local lodge of
the Theatrical Mechanical association In
the club rorms In the Barker block
Thursday.' Kvory theater was repre-se- n

ted, and after the banquet the stag
folk contributed their talent to. th en-

tertainment that followed.
Nearly 800 actors, theater employes and

members of tho order were present. Dan
li. Butler," in the absence of Mayor Dahl-nia- n,

presided as chairman.

DAVIS CONFESSES THEFTS
AND HE IS BOUND OVER

Harry Davis, Victoria hotel, has con-
fessed to Chief of Detectives Maloney
that he broke the showcases In front of
the Berg Clothing company and the House
of Megagh and stole wearing apparel
from both places. Davis was bound over
to the 'district court with bonds placed
at . r.ao.

Ilow To Make the

that

Quickest, Simplest Cough '

ixemeay
Mark Better than the Ready.

Made Klad aad 4.uuy uuaraB(4 ,

XJ

This home-mad- e cough syrup is now
used In more homes than any otter coukIili'inedy. its promptiiieu, easts and cer-
tainty in conquering ditrtsiiij coughs,
c!iet and throat colds, is really remark-
able. Hu can actually feel it lake hold.
A duv's uae will usually overcome the
ordinury cotigli-reliv- es even whooping
tough quickly. JSplmUiil, too, for bron-chili- s,

spasmodic crimp, bronchial astuma
and winter cough.

Jct liom any druggist 2 ounce of
1 imx (oil cents worU. i, pour it in a pint
iiuiue aim mi me Don le Willi plain granu- -

iuiea sugar svrup. inis gives you at a
cost of only 54 cents a full pint of better
t ougu syrup tiiari you could buy for i.50.
'J akrs but a few nituutes to prepare, r'ull
directions witll 1'iuex. lastes good and
never spoils.

ou will he pleasantly surprised how
quickly it loosen, drv, hoarse or tight
toughs, anil heals the inilamed mem-bi'ttu-

in a pninul rough. It also stops
the formation of phlegin in the throatand bronchial tubes, thus ending the

loose cough.
fines is a most valuahle concentratedcompound of genuine Norwsy pins

rich in giisincol, which ia so heal-ln- -
to the meiiil -- i,e.

To avoid disspiiointnient, be sure and
ask your dniygiht for "2 V, ounces f inex,"
and don't accept anything sine.

A guaranty of abolule satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Ihu finen Co., 1ft,
Uayus, lud.

2S. 1014.

Elegant New Suits for
Men and Young Men
Small creations of wide roll lapel
models. 2 and .'I buttons in beau
tiful fancy fabrics. Serge and
unfinished worsteds, Silk Italian
Serge and Mohair lined; match-
less styles at $18.20, $22.50, $25.
Superb qualities at $30, $35, $40.

Superior and Vassar Union Suits
None better In the world, dyi Cf
Some special values at. . . . P X eOU

Fine Heavy Cotton.
(Light wool, mixed cotton and wool.

Soft cottons.)

Unsweetened

' 1MB,'"! SSi5P- - M5f$Sfffc fofivh I

l IKf i

H.00 Union Suits 75c Special Pant Sale
Perfect fitting winter weight rib
cotton union suits that sold at
$1.00; Saturday 7C
at OC

Flannel Shirts
Greatest showing in town of
warm shirts, some good ones
specially priced for Saturday
'that sold for $1.50,
at yoc

Regular and military collars.

pairs

$5.00,

Coats
High grade sweater coats, large stitch, large
Miawl collars; a $7.50 '
for

Men's Hats
advanced styles for

Better shop today
select one tbe attractive

$2.00, $3.00

Dangers in Fresh Milk
"30 per cent of the milk samples taken for

bacteriological showed more
than the legal number of bacteria."

The above is taken from a Bulletin of the Chicago
Department of Health. Statements it appear in

I
almost every bulletin issued by the health depart-
ments of various cities throughout the country.

Disease of all kinds is being transmitted daily to
human beings through the milk they use. Typhoid,
scarlet fever even tuberculosis are thus trans-
mitted.

Protect yourself and your family. Use milk that carries4
no disease germs. The safest milk is

EVAPOHAT ED

The process by which Milk is
any germs the milk may It is in

cans which keep it the
time it leaves our it is
in your

Milk all the of
to which bottle milk is in

and
Cottage Milk it made fresh every from milk that

cdmes from the healthiest cowt in the best dairying the country.
Nothing ia added, only a part the water out by
It has mora than twice tha food value bottla milk and can be used for

purpose where you now use milk or cream. For cereals, for cofiee.
for cooking, for the children, it ia the ideal, safe milk.

Try a package today. You will like it and the con
venience always having a supply of fresh milk in

pantry will appeal to you.

The Milk thm Tasf
In 5 and lO

At All
MILK

Nsbsafca
tativim Cnllea Co. liBr"?I!Zt"

Sterilized

Cottage sterilized de-
stroys contain. packed
germ-proo- f exposure

sanitary opened
kitchen.

Cottage overcomes dangers
subjected bottling, hand-

ling
Evaporated

evaporating.

Without Cooked
Two Sizes Cents

Good Dealer
AMERICAN Chicago

kOlrUXJ ONYX CAMEO PINS

.5

150 of men's fine wlatoi
blue serge pants that sill

usually at all tO 7E
s!?.e8, Saturday J)Os O

Mackinaw
The Ideal coat for

outdoor men: protec
tion from wind and TO
weather; at the frIO t
time warm and stylish vAv J

Sweater
rope

coat fr? ff

Rome holi-
day and

of
shapes and colors.

$2.50,

examination

like

and

from from
condenseries until

contami-
nation

delivering.
day

districts oi
of taken

of
every

of
your

COMPANY,
Brokerage

weight

Men's Coats

wear.

$3.50 V

same

I buy the same quality of dim-(iri-

tha beat, for uae in my eat-ni- g
place, as 1 use in my home.

No mutter what you pay elsewhere
you are not: vetting better, and
seldom as good food as you will

S
IfcW am

. Tiie Pure Food Sign.
Qaickaerv Cafeteria

Basement t'lty Natl Hans. Bids.
Or Boston Luucbea.
S19 Houth ttltb gt
14) Ituuglaa at,
I4UM Faraam ht. ,

1914 Milk Fed
Spring Chickens . . I
1B14 Forcquartor of Umb.
114 H1ixliuarter of Lamb.
Choice Hteer Pot Hoast,...
PI Pork itoast
bwlft'a Premium, Cudahy'a

Hama
Mutton Chops
Hunar Cured Bacon .......
Bacar Cured llama ........

Opp. So
XI Bonta lata Bt.

10,
134c

ISO, UViO

iso,
1T0

The Empress Market
Woolwortta

.....IT,,

.....U,c

an loo Btora.
TaL 830T.

Pig Perk Bcsst, lb. .10 3-- 4 c
1914 Ilk FeJ Spring Chickens Uie
rY,if, Vniin Va1 . 1

o

D. C.

X.

k!

- w . w w tvnev W
Choice Steer Pot Roast 14 Ho,Ijtnib Lea
Cholre Mutton Chops is
8wlffa Premium, lb
Armour's Star
Sugar Cured Paeon
Buar Cured Ham

srxoiaxsfrom I to t Ljub Chops....
From t to X0 Pork Chops...

PUBLIC MARKET

i

i

lattc

Ul.13.e

....8a
tHe

1119 Harnty St Fhcna Bod;. 7312

22 POUNDS FOR $1.00
Best Granulated Sugar

na. BCoynaa Bpaolat Ooffea . . . .81.00
ai-- a lbs. acoymaa faaoy Blaaa. . . .ax.Chl
Tsae, ail kiada, la o to auo

busar sold with tl.OS other goods.
M0YUNE TEA CO.

4M JT. lata Bt, rhoaa eaf. M.
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